
Student Macbook FAQs
Question Answer

Who do I contact if
something is
wrong with my
computer?

1. SHUT down the computer, It corrects many glitches.
2. If the problem persists, see if your Chrome is syncing.

3. Contact Mrs. Harmon at the HELPDESK by placing a Help
ticket - She will contact you and let you know when you can

see her in the Library.
4. If at home, fill out a ticket ( found in the LCD1 folder on

Chrome bookmark bar or in Launchpad.)
If the LCD1 folder doesn’t appear on the chrome bookmark bar,

click on the bookmark bar, put a check beside ‘LCD1’ or visit
Helpdesk.

Are there
shortcuts for
common tasks on
the Macbook?

Shortcut file for Copy, Paste, Bold, etc.

Why are my
Google extensions
and some sites
not working?

SYNC Google Chrome: click the  icon on google chrome bar. If it
says sync is paused, click to sync to your lexington1.net account.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VSN4SiLs7Ui-Z_PKFY9lpwdnhbrDJmgq/view?usp=sharing


Where in
Schoology can I
see when my
assignments are
due?

On the right side of the course page, you will see a section
called UPCOMING which will display all assignments that have a
due date. Also you can on the calendar icon to see a month at a

time.



How do I shut
down my
Macbook? How
often should I shut
it down? At least
once a week.

Click on the Apple icon in the top left corner and choose to
SHUT DOWN OR RESTART.

Where do I find
Schoology and
Powerschool?

LCD1 folder on Chrome Bookmark bar> Launchpad by Classlink

How can I
type/draw on a
PDF file?

In Schoology, 2 finger/right click on  the PDF file,
Choose to OPEN WITH KAMI

Getting started with Kami

Where do I add my
email signature?

Google Mail (GMail) > Settings>Signature>click SAVE at bottom
of the screen

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m8TaEs_aWvotJcwFGNCXE_qW4D83G3c_yMMPzY0ZXWI/edit?usp=sharing


Where do I find
files I have
downloaded? FINDER (bottom left corner of your dock)

Where do I find
programs installed
on the computer
such as Quicktime
Player?

Click the rocket icon then type title in the search box>
click to open the application

What can I use to
organize my
virtual class
assignments? Ex.
Checklist/To-do

Google Keep and you can set reminders

How can I record
my computer
screen to show my
teacher a
concern?

Use Quicktime Player- Tutorial

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OCz2uHjchEiBHemRxtdgdk9qjsVGpGtI/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XqhZEbFAfay5hKau4I1TmTnXpADqqL7i/view



